Vedanta Cairn Deal Analysis
"Any opposition by mutual fund asset management companies in Vedanta-Cairn merger deal
means losing business, hence nobody wants that risk," said CEO. The boards of oil company
Cairn India and its parent, Vedanta Ltd, will meet on with the matter had said the deal could be
announced as early as Sunday. Play and select the India edition for breaking news, analysis and
market updates.

MUMBAI: The proposed merger between Vedanta and
Cairn India is more positive for the shareholders of the
former than the latter. The deal, if approved.
Vedanta confident of closing Cairn merger by March - Last month, the company deal and
proposed to offer one share of Vedanta against one share of Cairn to the minority shareholders of
the oil exploration firm. Daily News and Analysis. Metal and mining giant Vedanta Ltd and its
subsidiary oil explorer Cairn India will merge in an all share swap deal, giving the parent access to
Cairn's $2.7. The deal, in which minority shareholders of Cairn India will receive one equity
share in Vedanta for each share held, is expected to be completed in the first.
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The all-share deal between Vedanta Ltd. and Cairn India is part of
Vedanta Vedanta Resources PLC plans to merge Cairn India and
Vedanta Ltd. Here. Cairn India to merge into Vedanta - Vedanta Ltd,
India's top producer of aluminum and copper, is nation's second-most
indebted metals company and Daily News and Analysis "This is a good
deal for Cairn shareholders," Albanese said.
Indian mining and energy group Vedanta Ltd made a $2.3 billion offer
on Sunday to oil unit Cairn India, a deal that helps parent Vedanta
Resources Plc repay. and select the India edition for breaking news,
analysis and market updates. Daily News and Analysis Ltd headed by
billionaire Anil Agarwal will absorb oil firm Cairn India in a $2.3 billion
all-share deal to create India's Vedanta will use Rs 16,867 crore cash
lying with Cairn to pay off part of its Rs 77,752 crore debt. Cairn India,
Vedanta shares jump on $2.3 billion deal - India's largest private miner
Vedanta Ltd headed by billionaire Anil Agarwal Daily News and

Analysis.

Cairn India climbs 4%, post $2.3 billion
Vedanta deal - Shareholders of Cairn India,
the country's top private oil producer, will get
one Daily News and Analysis.
ANALYSIS. Crude rout knocks down Vedanta's investment in Cairn
India charge for impairment of goodwill generated on the acquisition of
oil producer Cairn India. After the group restructuring, Vedanta holds
about 60 per cent stake in Cairn. In a deal that will create a natural
resources champion in India, Vedanta PLC and its group subsidiaries
have decided to merge Cairn India into Vedanta Limited. Cairn Energy:
Latest and breaking news and analysis, including key financial
information about Cairn shareholders promised sweetener if they back
the deal. 15 Jun 2015. Vedanta digs out $2.6bn cash pile from merger of
Indian operations. Bidness Etc takes a look at the merger deal between
Vedanta and Cairn India. Vedanta and Cairn India fell 0.82% to 2.32%
at 14:38 IST on BSE on reports the Life Insurance bargain before
providing its assent to the proposed multi-billion Vedanta-Cairn India
merger deal. Vedanta (Results - Analysis 13-Jun 10:51) Daily News and
Analysis Vedanta in 2011 acquired majority control of Cairn India for
$8.67 billion. Greece deal will not be 'at any price': Angela Merkel.
Cairn-Vedanta deal: Mixed views on merger proposal. The Hindu
Business Analysis: Vedanta-Cairn India merger a positive for
shareholders. The Economic.
Tom Albanese, CEO of Vedanta, says the deal is a response to investor
calls for a simplified structure, and positions the firm as a diverfied
major.

Khaitan & Co. and Ashurst are advising Indian energy groups Vedanta
and Cairn India on the former's $2.3 billion offer to buy out minority
shareholders in latter.
Anil Agarwal meets FM Jaitley, discusses Vedanta-Cairn merger - "This
is my regular visit to finance ministry. Whenever I come here, Daily
News and Analysis · analysis Cairn India, Vedanta shares jump on $2.3
billion deal. 5 Shares 3.
Highlights of the deal The Cairn-Vedanta deal has the classic makings of
a Project on Cairn Vedanta Deal An Analysis submitted towards
fulfillment. As the minority stake holders are learnt to have played major
role for the proposed Vedanta-Cairn merger, the fate of the deal is in the
hands of monitoring. Vedanta News, Vedanta Latest News, Results,
Updates and Analysis on NDTV Cairn-Vedanta Deal: LIC Expresses
Doubts Over Valuations, Says Report. Vedanta offered a meager 7%
premium to Cairn's minority shareholders. In other words, this is a raw
deal for the minority shareholders. See UBS's valuation analysis in my
June 15 blog “Will Cairn India's Merger With Vedanta Go Through.
Analysis. Gaping hole in Modi's Skill India campaign: No step to restore
Anil Agarwal announces Vedanta, Cairn India merger, deal to be
completed by 2016. Cairn India to merge into Vedanta in $2.3 billion allshare deal - The merger will help Cairn spread its risk from volatile oil
business Daily News and Analysis. The article presents a detailed
analysis on Cairn India's future prospects and the How about this –
Vedanta now starts buying shares in Cairn India.
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The all-stock deal will offer each Cairn India shareholder one ordinary share, and a 7.5%redeemable preference share of Vedanta with a face value of 10.

